Evening Circuit running through weekdays and Weekend Connectors provide students with access to multiple non-emergency after-hours care facilities. Students can also access St. Mary’s Hospital and VCU Medical Center by Bus 75, 77 and GRTC Pulse.

**Locations accessible by Evening Circuit/Weekend Connectors:**

**BetterMed Urgent Care**  
5215 W Broad St, Richmond, VA 23230  
*Transportation:* Evening Circuit/Weekend Connectors at Target stop  
https://www.bettermedcare.com/

**CVS MinuteClinic - Willow Lawn**  
5001 West Broad Street, Richmond, VA 23230  
*Transportation:* Evening Circuit/Weekend Connectors at Willow Lawn stop  
https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/clinic-locator/clinicdetails?storeId=1537

**CVS MinuteClinic - Carytown**  
3514 West Cary Street Richmond, VA 23221  
*Transportation:* Evening Circuit/Weekend Connectors at Carytown stop  

**Patient First - Carytown**  
12 N Thompson St, Richmond, VA 23221  
*Transportation:* Evening Circuit/Weekend Connectors at Carytown stop  
https://www.patientfirst.com/home.aspx

**Walgreen - Carytown**  
3520 Ellwood Ave, Richmond, VA 23221  
*Transportation:* Daily connector at Carytown stop  
https://www.walgreens.com/locator/walgreens-3520+ellwood+ave-richmond-va-23221/id=10106

**Locations accessible by Bus 75, 77 or GRTC Pulse:**

**Bon Secours St. Mary’s Hospital**  
5801 Bremo Rd, Richmond, VA 23226  
*Transportation:* Bus 75, 77  
https://bonsecours.com/richmond/find-a-facility/st-marys-hospital

**VCU Medical Center**  
1250 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA 23219  
*Transportation:* GRTC Pulse at VCU Medical Center. Students can transfer to GRTC Pulse by Willow Lawn Xpress.  
https://www.vcuhealth.org/